
Your invitation to the  
Early Years Professional Seminar 2013 

 
Southampton, Isle of Wight 

 
Inspiring Early Years Professionals: 
The seminar for 2013 will support Early Years Professionals to develop their 
understanding and knowledge in: 
 
 Vulnerable Two Year Olds and their families 
 Working in partnership with parents 
 Recognising and understanding issues some families face on a daily basis 
 Practical tools and techniques to address some of these issues 
 
Key note speakers: 
Pia Parry Welcome and update on Early Years Professional status  
Pamela Park  The issues families face 
Megan Pacey How these issues can be met and the Two Year Old  
   check 
Mike Fleetham The child’s view of the world, how we can plan  

experiences creatively and processes to engage and support 
parents.  
 

+ Early Years exhibitors 
 
Where and when? 
Date:   Thursday 7 February 2013 
Time:   10am – 4pm (arrival from 9.00 – 10.00 am)  

a light lunch (sandwiches/wraps/fruit) will be provided 
Place:  Portsmouth Guildhall, Guildhall Walk, Portsmouth, Hampshire  

PO1 2AB 
 
The EYP Seminar is for practitioners who have achieved the EYP status and are 
currently working with children within the South Downs and Solent Partnerships 
(Brighton & Hove, Hampshire, Portsmouth, Southampton, Isle of Wight, Surrey and 
East & West Sussex). Unfortunately on this occasion we cannot accommodate 
practitioners currently on an EYP pathway. 
 
Please note, there is no charge to attend, however you will be charged £45 per 
person if you book and do not attend.  As places are limited, please only book if 
you are able to stay for the full duration of the day. 
 
Parking 
There is no parking at the venue although there is a public car park near by.  The 
venue is however near the railway station and on bus routes.  A map of the venue 
and travel directions will be sent out in due course. 
 
How to book 
For further information or to book a place at this seminar please contact: 



 
Alice Warr: alice.warr@hants.gov.uk 
 
Please note that the closing date for bookings is Monday 7 January 2013. 
Places will be limited to one EYP per setting, a second EYP from the same setting 
can be put on a waiting list. All places will be confirmed shortly after the booking 
deadline. 
 
Southampton Early Years Professionals are able to use their EYP Achievement 
Award towards supply cover and travel costs.   
 
We look forward to seeing you at the seminar, and hope that you find it a 
challenging and inspiring day. 
 
Speaker Biographies 
 
Pamela Park, Director of Business Development, Parenting UK 
Pamela joined Family Lives in 2012, having served as Chief Executive of Parenting UK since 
September 2008. Before joining Parenting UK, she was Deputy Chief Executive of Voluntary Action 
Westminster focusing on neighbourhood renewal, community involvement, partnership working and 
children’s centre outreach. Pamela previously served as faith Communities Development Officer for 
the London Civic Forum. Pamela holds a post graduate diploma in Voluntary Sector Management 
from Cass Business School and a Masters degree from Lancaster University.  
 
Megan Pacey, Chief Executive, Early Education 
Megan Pacey has a background in education psychology and has an established career in areas of 
public policy including early childhood education, child poverty, welfare to work and parental 
support and family breakdown. She obtained both undergraduate and post graduate degrees in 
education from the University of Auckland, New Zealand. 

Between 1999 and 2003 Megan was employed in policy and campaign roles at Daycare Trust 
where her work included the ‘Time for Children’s Centres’ and ‘Men in Childcare’ campaigns.  Other 
subsequent roles have included Policy and Development Manager at the young person’s homeless 
prevention charity, Alone in London.  Prior to joining Early Education in April 2009, Megan was 
Director of Policy and Campaigns at the Institute of Fundraising. 

Megan currently sits on the Research Advisory Board of the School of Education at the University 
of Sheffield and has previously undertaken work commissioned by the Performance and Innovation 
Unit, the National Employment Panel and the Women and Equality Unit. 

Mike Fleetham, Educational Consultant and trainer 
Mike Fleetham is a learning design consultant, trainer, and facilitator, working with teachers and 
learners worldwide to help make education more effective and enjoyable. He believes that 
everyone is intelligent, everyone is valuable and everyone has the potential to succeed. 

Through his training, books and website he specialises in practical down-to-earth infusion of 
thinking skills, multiple intelligences, learning styles and skills-based learning into creative curricula. 
He aims to help schools and settings provide the best learning environment possible, preparing all 
your children for success in their life, work and learning. 

Pia Parry, University of Chichester (South of England Early Years Consortium) 
Pia has worked with children and their families or carers in a range of statutory and private 
organisations in health, education and social care over the last 30 years. Her career in early years 
work began in a day care nursery for 120 children in Newport, South Wales and developed over the 
years.  Her interest in early years work and the development of the early years workforce comes 
from her belief in giving children positive experiences, a sense of self worth and valuing their 
contribution. Pia joined the team at Chichester University in 2005 and leads the South of England 
Early Years Consortium to deliver high quality early years qualifications to develop a graduate led 
workforce in the emerging early years profession. 

mailto:alice.warr@hants.gov.uk

